[Cytological paradoxes in the developmental cycle of the coelenterate Polypodium hydriforme--an intracellular parasite from the oocytes of acipenserid fishes].
Successive stages of the embryonic development of Polypodium hydriforme, occurring at the parasitic phase of its life cycle, are considered. The development of a new parasitic generation starts without fertilization, i. e. parthenogenetically. The embryo develops from aberrant binucleate gametes formed in the result of meiosis within entodermal gonads of free-living animals. This type of gametogenesis, earlier considered as spermatogenesis (Raikova, 1961), is now interpreted as oogenesis. A conclusion is drawn about a change of the sexual orientation of the male gonad which becomes a female one in the course of evolution of Polypodium. As to the gonads of free-living animals, which were formerly interpreted as female ones, they seem to be abortive rudimentary organs since they produce no mature sex cells. A long-lasting block of cytokinesis of the 2nd meiotic division, as well as utilization of the polar body of this division as a phorocyte and, later, as a trophamnion, are important adaptations of Polypodium to parasitism. It is the larger nucleus with a voluminous cytoplasm, rather than the smaller nucleus, that becomes here the 2nd polar body. Polypodium differs from other coelenterates by the presence of highly polyploid feeding cells at both the parasitic (the trophamnion, 500 c) and free-living phases of the life cycle (trophocytes in the rudimentary female gonad, 8c-32c).